The year in philanthropy

2001

The community makes a generous commitment to Advocate
As a not-for-profit organization, Advocate Health Care is deeply engaged in the communities we serve. The relationship is a close and reciprocal one: the community looks to Advocate’s eight hospitals and 200 sites of care for outstanding clinical care and outreach programs, while Advocate relies on the community for leadership, volunteers and essential philanthropic support.

The growing strength of this relationship made 2001 a banner year for philanthropy across Advocate. Through the Advocate Charitable Foundation, our donors — grateful patients and their families, associates, physicians, corporations, foundations and other organizations — contributed or pledged $30,779,000 to hospital needs and system-wide initiatives. That total — a 59 percent increase over the year 2000 — set a new standard for the community’s generosity toward Advocate. In 2001, fundraising activity by the Advocate Charitable Foundation generated $5.42 in gifts and pledges for each $1 in foundation operational expenses.

Philanthropy is a not-for-profit organization’s “venture capital.” Contributions are applied according to the donor’s wishes, at a specific site or across the system, in the form of capital expenditures, program support or endowment, to initiate and sustain many clinical excellence and community outreach initiatives that could not be funded otherwise. With their gifts, our donors improved the quality of life for millions of their neighbors.

Advocate is a leader among health care providers, nationally and locally. By partnering with Advocate, our donors also took a leading role in improving health in their communities.
Ensuring access to health care

Nearly 700,000 residents of metropolitan Chicago have no health care insurance. Many more are underinsured. Without insurance, many of our neighbors must delay or forego needed health care. Cultural and geographic barriers keep many more from seeking the care they need. Contributed funds support projects that make it possible for us to care for thousands who might otherwise not be served.

Removing Barriers, Achieving Excellence

At a health center based in Lake View High School on Chicago’s North Side near Advocate Illinois Masonic Medical Center, teens can access primary care services and counseling with a full-time clinical psychiatrist. The two North Side Health Network centers had 7,000 visits last year.
Advancements happen in health care every day. To remain state-of-the-art, Advocate must constantly upgrade its facilities, equipment and practices. Doing so is expensive — a financial burden we are committed not to place on our patients. Every year, donors contribute essential funds for projects that keep our facilities and equipment among the nation’s best.
Helping those with special needs

Some people need care beyond the conventional. Hearing-impaired people who need psychiatric help. Autistic children who cannot visit a traditional dentist. Down syndrome patients who outlive their parents. Too often, those with such needs fall between the cracks of traditional health care. Programs that meet these needs are often complex and rarely pay for themselves. Philanthropy allows Advocate to provide programs for those who might be overlooked.
Embracing the spiritual dimension of care
It takes more than medical care to restore and sustain health. Driven by values grounded in faith, Advocate’s commitment to treat the whole person — mind, body and spirit — takes many forms: parish nurses who care for entire church congregations, pastors who train for service in health care settings, caregivers who simply take the extra moment to minister to the human, spiritual needs of our patients. Our donors provide essential funds to ensure this work continues.

Ensuring health, community-wide
As we treat the whole person, our hospitals take a similarly comprehensive approach to the health needs of whole communities. They provide the full array of services needed to keep their neighborhoods healthy — primary care, trauma services, acute care, rehabilitation, education and prevention. And, because our care network spans the region, programs pioneered in one community can be expanded to many others, allowing Advocate to make an effective impact on health needs of the entire Chicagoland community.

Through an integrated approach to asthma education and management, Advocate Trinity Hospital (pictured), Bethany Hospital and Advocate Health Centers target the south- and west-side neighborhoods of Chicago, reducing asthma-related hospital admissions and emergency room visits.
Unlocking the Promise of the Future

Advocate trains more primary care physicians than any other non-university hospital in Illinois. By supporting medical education, our donors not only help us provide an excellent, values-centered preparation for new caregivers, they sustain an intellectually rigorous environment in our hospitals — the kind of environment that attracts the best medical professionals and results in outstanding patient care.
Transferring care through integrated delivery

As medical knowledge expands, health care grows more complex. To manage this complexity and take full advantage of our knowledge, we must continue to develop systems that allow our 4,600 physicians to share and integrate information, perspective and experience effectively — between facilities, across communities, over time. In 2001, Advocate was named third among the nation’s top 100 integrated health care systems.

Advancing care through innovation

Each year, thousands of people survive diseases that were once nearly always fatal. Medical research and the development of new technologies continuously expand the tools and techniques at caregivers’ disposal. By helping Advocate stay at the forefront of innovation, our donors ensure that our patients receive the latest and best in care.

Advancing care through innovation

Each year, thousands of people survive diseases that were once nearly always fatal. Medical research and the development of new technologies continuously expand the tools and techniques at caregivers’ disposal. By helping Advocate stay at the forefront of innovation, our donors ensure that our patients receive the latest and best in care.

Christ Medical Center is one of only six sites nationwide testing the merits of minimally invasive, endoscopic surgery with the da Vinci robotic surgical system, an innovation promising patients quicker recovery and less chance of tissue and nerve damage or infection.

By sharing best practices and standardizing their educational materials, Advocate South Suburban Hospital and the seven other hospitals taught congestive heart failure patients to manage their illness more effectively than ever before.
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<td>The Buchanan Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Schade &amp; Gloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Order of Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loebor Motors, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran General Hospital Medical Staff Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Markos Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Ackermann Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Family Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Werks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association for Down Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville V. Woolley Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Bros. Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Suburban Hospital Medical Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGN-TV Children's Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 – $49,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Montgomery Ward Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adreani Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AstraZeneca LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blowitz-Ridgeway Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Tribune Holiday Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPage Medical Group, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPage Radiologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Look For Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Staff of Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Healthcare Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$5,000 – $9,999
Accenture, LLP
Aileen S. Andrew Foundation
Alpha Therapeutic Corporation
American National Bank–Crystal Lake
Amen, Inc.
Aramark Healthcare Support Services
Atlas Electric Devices Co./Bank One Corporation/Barrington Wellness Center, LLC
Baxter Associates, Inc.
Bridgestone/Firestone Trust Fund
C.M. Products
Chicago Imaging, Ltd.
Citadel Group, Ltd.
Denenberg Family Foundation
The Derickson Foundation of the Ayco Charitable Foundation
DFFA Chicago
The Duchossois Family Foundation
The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Company/East Bilt, Inc.
Edwards Engineering, Inc.
The Fast Foundation
First Presbyterian Church
Fort Dearborn Life Insurance Company
GE Medical Systems
George M. Eisenberg Foundation for Charities
Glaxo Wellcome, Inc.
Graft, Jordan and Curtis
Harris Bank Barrington, N.A.
Harry and Bessye Rosenberg Charitable Trust
Hematology Oncology Consultants
Hill Mechanical Group
Hilton Oak Lawn
Hurckes Family Foundation
The Hussey Foundation
Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies-Matching Gifts
Key Trust Company
Lakewood Homes, Inc.
Leopardo Companies, Inc.
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School
Midwest Pediatric Cardiology, P.C.
Northwest Cardiology
Owens & Minor Pharmaceuticals
Power Contracting and Engineering Corporation
Provider HealthNet Services, Inc.
Sage Products
Sanofi-Synthelabo, Inc.
Sara Lee Corporation
Square D Company
St. Paul Federal Bank
Standard Bank and Trust Company
Suburban Emergency Physicians Group
Tom Russell Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Transamerica Finance Corporation
Trinity Hospital Medical Staff
United Airlines Foundation
Ventron, Ltd.
Westport Entertainment Associates
William Blair & Company Foundation
Wyeth-Ayerst Pharmaceuticals

$2,500 – $4,999
Anonymous
Allegiance Healthcare Corporation
Allstate Insurance Company
American National Bank & Trust Company of Chicago
Auxiliary of Bethany Hospital
Bank of America Foundation
Barnabas Foundation
Benjamin J. Rosenthal Foundation
Charles A. Reininga Lead Trust
Chicago Eye Institute
The Chicago Stock Exchange
CIGNA Medical Group
Citicorp Foundation
Continental Care Center, Inc.
Dey Laboratories
Downers Grove National Bank
E.R. Moore Company
Edwin F. Schild Charitable Foundation
Eli Lilly and Company
Ernie Banks International, Inc.
Ethicon Endo-Surgery
First Evergreen Foundation
Food Service Specialties
Ford City Mall
Forest Pharmaceuticals
Girl’s Best Friend Foundation
Globe Medical-Surgical Supply Co.
Harris Bank Hinsdale
HDR Architecture, Inc.
Hollister, Inc.
Institute For Continuing Healthcare Education
International Health Management Associates, Inc.
Jamerson & Bauwens Electrical Contractors, Inc.
Jensen and Halstead, Ltd.
John Butler Company
Kamco Plastics, Inc.
MedUnite, Inc.
Michuda Construction, Inc.
Midwestern University Neurology Consultants, S.C.
The Northern Trust Company
Northrop Grumman Electronic Sensors & Systems Sector
Oak Ridge P.T.A.
One for the Kids
Orland Professional Firefighters
Ortho Biotech
Ozinga Foundation, Inc.
Peoples Energy Corporation
Philip Morris Companies, Inc.
Procter & Gamble Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Robert D. & Phyllis A. Jaffee Family Foundation
The Rock for Children Foundation
Rodney H. Thill, M.D., Ltd.
Seyfarth, Shaw, Fairweather & Geraldson
Solvay Pharmaceuticals
Southwest Nephrology Associates, S.C.
Speciality Packaging, Inc.
St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church
University of Illinois
W.W. Grainger, Inc.
Welsh & Katz, Ltd.
Wisconsin Cheese Group
Wyeth Ayerst Laboratories

$1,000 – $2,499
The Abby Foundation
ABS MED, Inc.
Acceptance Mortgage Corporation
AdvaCare Systems
Advance Ambulance
Advance Bank, S.B.
Agouron
Allstate Giving Campaign
Altrusa International Foundation of Chicago’s South Suburbs
Ambulance Transportation, Inc.
American Brain Tumor Association
American Home Products Corporation
Arthur Andersen, LLP
Asklepios Medical Group, Ltd.
Associates in Nephrology, S.C.
Aurelio’s Pizza Franchise, Ltd.
Barrington Health Care for Women, Ltd.
Bear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation
Bell & Gossett
Bethany Hospital Medical Staff
Binstein Family Helping Hand Foundation
Boehringer Ingelheim
Bonhmer Family Foundation
Bossa Securities Group, Inc.
Cahill, Christian & Kunkle, Ltd.
Cardiovascular Associates, S.C.
Carlson Wagonlit Travel
Celltech Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Centocor, Inc.
Chiron Corporation
Citibank, F.S.B.
The Coffman Foundation
Columbus Foundation
Community High School District 99 Education Foundation
Companion Shepherd Dog Club
Cornerstone National Bank & Trust Company
CoVest Bank
C-V Custom Counter Tops and Cabinets, Inc.
Damar Natural Stone Imports, Inc.
Darwill (Van Dyke Zeilstra) De Leers Millwork, Inc.
Dempsey & Company, LLC
Design Write Enterprises, LLC
DG Bancorp, Inc. (Downers Grove National Bank)
Diane Shanin Cope Memorial Fund
Dickerson Engineering, Inc.
Dimensional Marketing Services, Inc.
Downers Grove Junior Woman’s Club
Dura Pharmaceuticals
Ecker Enterprises, Inc.
Eddie Z’s Blinds & Drapery
Elk Grove Village Department of Police
Emily Dorfman Foundation for Children
Engelman Securities, Inc.
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Endowment Fund
Fellows & Residents
Ferrill Family Foundation
Fidelity Corporate Services
The Field Foundation of Illinois, Inc.
Fifth Third Bank
First United Church of Oak Park
Flambeauland Shrine Club
Flamingo Bay Bar & Grill
Florida Plastics International, Inc.
Founders Bank
Friedrichs Funeral Home, Inc.
Gerald and Karen Kolschowsky Foundation
Great Lakes Graphics, Inc.
Guilford Pharmaceuticals
The Hagen Family Foundation
Hawthorn Woods Women’s Club
Head & Neck & Cosmetic Surgery Associates, Ltd.
Hinsdale Orthopaedic Associates, S.C.
Horton Insurance Agency, Inc. Huma
IBM International Foundation
Iglewski Family Foundation
Illinois Conference of the United Church of Christ
Illinois Maternal & Child Health Coalition
Illinois Tool Works Foundation
IMMC - RMC Medical Staff Fund
IMMC Radiologists, S.C.
Independent Order of Foresters International Business Machines Corporation
Jackpot Amusements
James Huntington Foundation
Janet & Richard McAuliffe Foundation
The Jel Sert Company
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago
Johns Hopkins University
Johnson & Bell, Ltd.
Kennedy Medical Service Corporation
King Oscar Lodge No. 855 A.F. & A.M.
KLS - Martin, LP
Lake View Realty, Inc.
LBS Good Shepherd Bridge Marathon
The Lecture Bureau
Linda and Jeffrey Wolfson Family Foundation
Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
Manufacturers Bank
Marconi
Mardell Family Charitable Foundation
Matthei and Colin Associates
McCracken, Walsh, de LaVan & Hetler
McGrath Acura of Westmont
Medical Staff of North Side Health Network
Medical Staffing Network, Inc.
MedImmune, Inc.
Medtronic Sofamor Danek Management, Inc.
Meyer, Kreuzer & Esp
Midamerica Cardiovascular Consultants
Midwest Digestive Disease Specialists, S.C.
Midwest NeoPed Associates, Ltd.
MRL
Nations Title Agency
Neomedica, Inc.
NES Healthcare Group
NeuroSource, Inc.
New York Blower Company
Nicol
North Community Bank
Oak Pathologists, Ltd.
Odell Hicks & Company
Options Clearing Corporation
Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical
Otto W. Lehmann Foundation
Outreach Center
OWP&P Architects
Paramedic Services of Illinois, Inc.
Park Ridge Juniors Foundation
Park Ridge Rotary Charitable Foundation
Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States
The Pepper Companies
Performance Plumbing and Heating
Pharmacia & UpJohn Company
Pharmakon, LLC d/b/a
Phillips Swager Associates
Pittway Corporation Charitable Foundation
Press Ganey Associates, Inc.
Pro Sort Services
Prudential Securities, Inc.
Resigno’s Rapid Mailing Service, Inc.
Robert G. and Sharon N. Weilbacher Family Foundation
Ross Pediatrics
Rotary Club of Barrington, Inc.
Rotary Club of Hinsdale Oak Brook Gateway
Rotary Club of Oak Lawn
RTKL Associates, Inc.
Sam’s Club Foundation
Weinstein Family Foundation
Schering Sales Corporation
Scis, Inc.
Sertoma Chicago Lawn Sonosite
South Suburban Radiation Oncology, LLC
St. Mark Lutheran Church Foundation
The St. Paul Companies, Inc., Foundation
Standard Parking Corp.
Suburban Abby Foundation for Women
Sundstrom Pressed Steel Co.
Surgical Instrument Service Company
Sydan L.P.
Synapse Medical
Takeda Pharmaceuticals North America, Inc.
TFM Investment Group
Thirty-First Street Medical Center, S.C.
Toomey Associates, Ltd.
Tricon Industries, Inc.
Tri-County Emergency Physicians
Unicorn Club, Ltd.
V.A. Smith Company
Vasomedical, Inc.
Village of Oak Lawn
W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc.
West Suburban Pediatrics
William M. Mercer, Inc.
Win-Care Medical Consultants, Ltd.
Winston & Strawn Foundation
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company Foundation
Young Adult Ministry
As a not-for-profit organization, Advocate Health Care has no stockholders. The organization generates revenue from operations, investments and philanthropy, then reinvests any surplus to benefit patients, families and communities.

Because of this commitment, in 2001 Advocate returned $49.7 million of the revenue from these activities to the community in the form of community health outreach programming, charity care and unreimbursed Medicaid services. This return — our “community dividend” — represented 64 percent of our income from operations for the year and demonstrated our commitment to give back to the communities we serve.*

This distinctive commitment makes philanthropy increasingly important for Advocate. Under our faith-based mission, we serve many people who cannot afford the cost of their care; therefore, charity care and unreimbursed Medicaid services demand many of our resources. Contributed funds are vital — especially for our many community outreach programs that take health care beyond hospital walls and into the neighborhoods we serve.

* After losses from other activities, the remaining portion of the system’s income from operations was reinvested in facilities, equipment and programs. These investments benefited our communities by improving our capacity to deliver health care.
Community Benefit Activity

Charity Care
Advocate hospitals provide free or reduced-cost care to patients who demonstrate financial need according to specific criteria. In 2001, we provided charity services to more than 7,600 patients at a cost of over $16 million.

Unreimbursed Medicaid Services
Reimbursement paid by the Illinois Medicaid program does not cover the full cost of care provided. In 2001, Advocate hospitals were under-reimbursed by $13.2 million for the services they provided to more than 103,000 Medicaid patients.

Community Health Programs
As faith-based, mission-driven institutions, Advocate’s hospitals conduct outreach programs and services designed to build healthier communities, often in partnership with other organizations that have compatible missions. In 2001, nearly 1.3 million people were touched by these programs, at a cost of more than $20.5 million. Programs are pursued at two levels:

Site-focused initiatives — Responding to identified community needs, these initiatives improve services or increase access to care in the service areas of our major sites. Examples include:

Health fairs — education, referrals and health screenings for area residents
Clinics for low-income populations — health care programs that address financial, cultural and other specialized care needs of the uninsured and underinsured
School-based clinics — on-site care to enhance access for students
Inner-city adopt-a-school programs — physicals, immunizations and health screenings for at-risk grammar school students
Sibling and family support groups — peer group support, recreation and education for families challenged by the health conditions of family members
Healthier Communities partnerships — collaborations with other area organizations to address specific health issues in the surrounding community (such as asthma, diabetes, women’s health, etc.)
Parish nursing programs — health service, counseling and advocacy conducted through congregational communities

Broader initiatives — Responding to regional health needs determined by local and county-wide health assessments, or addressing the interests of the broader health and faith community. Often conducted by several Advocate hospitals working together for a wider impact, usually in partnership with other interested parties. Examples include:

Healthy Steps for Young Children — developmental and behavioral information for parents
West Side Asthma Project — targeted consultations to help sufferers manage and ameliorate their condition
Baby Advocate — immunization and development tracking for children under 2
Childhood Trauma Treatment Program — comprehensive mental health intervention for victims of childhood sexual abuse
Family Care Network — comprehensive array of family counseling services
Senior Advocate — customized wellness programs including financial and insurance counseling, referrals and discounted and/or free screenings
Adult Day Care — on-site social interaction and health monitoring for the elderly
Gilead Outreach and Referral Center — region-wide coalition to provide referrals for the uninsured
Park Ridge Center for the Study of Health, Faith and Ethics — interdisciplinary institute investigating how cultural and religious thought affect health care delivery
Medical education programs — residency and continuing medical education
Research — including clinical trials and research into new care methodologies
Donations to collaborating not-for-profit partners
Advocate builds healthier communities every day • From Barrington to Hazel Crest, from Ravenswood to Park Ridge, Advocate builds healthier communities every day through a myriad of site-focused community health programs. The following is only a sampling of our 2004 programming.

**Advocate Health Centers • MedFest**
- Wise Buys Nutrition Tours • Heart Health Tours
- Authors in the Schools
- Osteoporosis Lecture • Benefits of Exercise via Dance • Orlando Expo • 4th Ward Health Fair • Senior Mahar’s Senior Wellness Fair • 19th Ward Y-Me Softball Tournament • Alberto Culver Employee Health Fair • Youth Outreach Health Fair • Burbank Chamber Christmas Program • Falling Leaf Festival/History Mystery Bike Tour • Good Neighbor Fund • Holiday Food Basket Giveaway • Pathways to Better Health Clinic • Senior Celebration • South Suburban Crisis Center • South West Women’s Shelter — Christmas Giving Tree • St. Michael’s Track-a-Thon

**Advocate Bethany Hospital, Chicago • 1:1 Counseling to Seniors • Adopt-a-School • Ambulatory Care Council • Asthma Education • Bethesda Brethren Community Board • Breakfast Club • Children’s Cough Prescription Program • Clinical Nursing Education • Clinical Pastoral Education • Church Presentations • Community Education • Counseling • Cradle to Classroom • Diabetics Education • Foster Grandparent • Friendly Visiting • Head Start Health Education • Healthy Community Partnership • Immunization/Tracking Program • Information and Referrals • Prayer Breakfast • Senior Advisory Council • Senior Advocate • Senior Companion • Walk the Path to Health • Well-Child Health Fair • Westside Coalition • Westside Ministry Alliance • Westside Health Authority • Women’s Health Education

**Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Downers Grove • AARP 55 Alive Program • Adopt-A-Family Program • Advanced Trauma Life Support Training for Physicians • Autumn Classic • Breast Cancer Support Group • Cancer Survivors Day • Clergy Meetings • Change of Heart • Clinical Nursing Education • Cognitive Aging: Memory and Aging • Community Education Programs • Diabetes: Building Your Self-Management Program • Fibromyalgia Support Group • Fire Department Continuing Education • Encare • Fire Department Open House Fair • Grief Support Group • Health Screening Programs • Health Habits Weight Loss Program • Injury Prevention for Scouts • Leg Vein! Not Anymore...Just Look at Me Now! • Lymphedema Lecture • Naperville Support Groups • Neonatal Reunion-NICU • Oakbrook Terrace Park District Programs • Parkinson’s Support Group • Patient Transportation • Prenatal Education • Psychiatric Support Groups • Psychiatric Telephone Referrals • Religion and Health Counseling • SAGE-ing Workshop • Safe Sitter Class • Senior Advocate-Breakfast Club • Senior Health and Fitness Fair • Senior Police Academy • Total Joint Replacement Classes • Transportation Vouchers • Trauma Grand Rounds • Water Exercise Classes • Why Are Babies Born Early? • World Asthma Day • Yorktown Mall Walkers — “Morning Millers Club”

**Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital, Barrington • 55 Alive Safe Driving • Bereavement Support Group • Blood Pressure Screening • Barrington Area Council on Aging • Cancer Reoccurrence Support Group • Career Fair Lake Zurich High School • Character Counts • Community Flu Shots • Cooking with Pina • Corporate Healthy Communities Coordinating Council • Day of Caring for Breast Cancer Awareness • Ex-Smokers Support Group • Food Service Community Outreach • Healthy Waconda Partnership • Hospice of Northeast Illinois • Immunization Clinic • Kids Care Fair-Barrington • Kids Night Out • Lake Zurich 10K Run • Lymphedema Support Group • McHenry County Task Force on Aging • National Anxiety Screening Day • National Depression Screening Day • Northeast Illinois Area Agency on Aging • Northwood Middle School Project on Meningitis • Pastoral Services • Pediatric Center Community Outreach • Senior Breakfast Club • Senior Health Fair • Senior Transportation Services • Spine Center Community Outreach • Y-Me Breast Cancer Support Group • Computers for Kids • Crystal Lake

**Advocate Christ Medical Center, Oak Lawn • The Kid’s Expo • Oak Lawn Community Partnership • Access Chicago • Advancements in Detecting Congestive Heart Failure • AERO Special Education Cooperative • Birth Center Tour • Blood Pressure Screening Program • Body Fat Testing • Breast Cancer Support Group • Caring Kids Class • Charity Prescriptions • Childbirth Education • Community Health Fairs and Screenings • Clergy Association Meetings • Clinic Healthcare for Underserved Populations • Community Response Team • Congestive Heart Failure Assessment • CPR Training Classes • Exercise and You Presentation • Generation to Generation • Great American Smoke Out • Here’s Looking at You, Kid! • Home Delivered Meals • Illinois Deafness and Rehabilitation Association • Latino Community Health Fair • Medical Play Day • Medicare and Insurance Counseling • Memorial Services • Men to Boys Mentoring Group • National Cancer Survivor’s Day Celebration • Oak Lawn Children’s Museum • Oak Lawn Fall on the Green • Overeaters Anonymous • Paramedic Continuing Education • Pediatric Community Events • Pediatric Health Fairs • Pediatric Speaker’s Bureau • Prescription Analysis • Prostate Cancer Screening Program • Red Cross Babysitting Course • Rehab Department Community Events • Senator Mahar Senior Health Fair • Senator Rodagno Health Fair • Senior Citizen Transportation • Senior Advocate Community Education Programs • Sheridan School Health Fair • Skin Cancer Screening • Social Services • Seminars • South Suburban Youth Service Alliance • Southland Transition Community • Spiritual Caregiving • Spring into Health • Suicide Prevention Seminar at Thornton Fractional North High School • Tender Baby Care • The Kid’s Connection • Women’s Resource and Lactation Center • “Us Too” Prostate Cancer Support Groups

**Advocate North Side Health Network (Illinois Masonic Medical Center and Ravenswood Medical Center), Chicago • AmeriCorps Volunteers • Amundsen School-Based Health Clinic • Car Seat Check-Up for Chicagoland Safe Kids Program • Cardiac Rehab Christmas Dinner • Chicago Cycling Club • Chicago Police Department Advisory Boards • Clergy Resource Network • Community Lectures/Speakers Bureau • Community Mental Health Center • CPR Classes • Deaf and Hard of Hearing Program • Dental Van • Diabetes Education Services • Domestic Violence Prevention • Family Resource Center • February Heart Month Event • Greening of Ravenswood • Helping Hands Cash for Emergency Needs • Illinois Poison Control Satellite Education Center • Immunization Outreach • Lakefront SRO Stop Smoking Program • Lake View School-Based Health Clinic • National Nutrition Month • Neighborhood Boys and Girls Club • Parish Nurse Program Theological Reflection Seminars • Patient Transportation • Project Active • Ravenswood Community Daycare • Ravenswood Industrial Council • SAFE Night, Safe Alcohol-Free Event • Safety Fair and Bike Rodeo • Spanish Coalition for Jobs Medical Advisory Board • Senior Advocate Lecture Series • Stop Smoking Program • Lactation Program • Kid Care Outreach • In-Touch Magazine

**Advocate South Suburban Health Center, Hazel Crest • Congestive Heart Failure Program • Emergency Medicine Training Program • Student Job Shadowing • American Heart Association Heart Walk • Senator Mahar Senior Health Fair • Cottage Grove Middle School Outreach Program • Advanced Cardiac Life Support Education • Advocate Fitness • Blood Pressure Screenings • Breast Cancer Awareness • Business Expo • Community Health and Wellness Fair • Diabetes Awareness • Dietary Department Education • Hazel Crest Park District Programs • I-80 YMCA • Heart Awareness Month • KidSafe Saturday • Nutrition Fair • PADS — Laundering Linens • Open Airways Asthma Program • Prenatal Classes • Patient Transportation • Sibling Class • Speakers Bureau • Support Groups • Tinley Park Public Library Events • Vacation Bible School • Vision Awareness Month

**Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge • 55 Alive Safe Driving • Advancing Medicine in Latin America • Alcoholics Anonymous • Baby Advocate • Bicycle Helmet Program • Cancer Awareness Day • Cancer Survivors Day • Career Nights • Chemical Dependency and Substance Abuse Screenings • Childcare Education • Childbirth Education • Children’s Car Seat Inspections • Children’s Health Fairs • Choose to Lose • Clinical Ethics Outreach • Colleagues Breakfast Series • Conferences on Child Care • Ethics for Lunch • Flu Shot Immunizations • Gail Model Breast Cancer Risk Assessment • Healing Our Lost Dreams • Heart Fair • Heart Walk • Healthier Community Partnership Day • Healthier Community Partnership Niles • Healthier Community Partnership Park Ridge • Home Delivered Meals • Laureate Day School • Managing Your Asthma • Mended Hearts • Music Therapy • Neuropsychology School Counseling • Osteoporosis Support Groups • Pastoral Care Counseling Seminars • Pathways for Parenting • Pediatric Tours • Rainbow Hospice Volunteers • RealtimeSeekers in Adoption • Senior Advocate • Senior Breakfast Club • September 11th Blood Drive • Speech and Auditory Technology Education and Screenings • Stress Management/Relaxation Group • Stroke Club • Trauma Day • Women’s Health Fairs

**Advocate Trinity Hospital, Chicago • 55 Alive • Alcoholics Anonymous • Asthma Education • CANTV Presentation • Celebrating Latina Women Conference • Childbirth Education • Community Education Programs • CPR Classes • Congestive Heart Failure Support Group • Cradle to Classroom • Diabetes Community Research • Diabetes Patient Education • Flu Shot Immunization Program • Health Fairs and Screenings • Infant/Child CPR • Lunch and Learn Health Education Program • Renal Failure Patient Education Class • Senior Advocate Breakfast Talks • Senior Computer Literacy • Senior Exercise Program at Woodlawn Residence • Southeast Women’s Health Center Coalition Community Meetings • Southeast Women’s Health Symposium • Y-Me Breast Cancer Support